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PLAIN
TALK

Wh«*n D. M And«'rson was In 
McLean early this week talking 
over the chance« of our getting a 
doctor for the new hospital he 
pointed out that about the only 
difficulty he could think of that 
might hinder u* was the reputa
tion of this “bad Panhandle 
weather." Anderson Is from 
Austin. He finally admitted that 
he knew it wasn't as bad as the 
downstate pcwspapers implied, 
since he was stationed at Ama
rillo Air Force Base a few years 
ago

• • •

Boyd Meador was telling about 
the fellow checking out of a hotel 
in Chicago to come twck to Ama
rillo. The hotel clerk said that 
he sure felt sorry for anyone who 
had to live In a cold spot like 
the Panhandle At that same 
time it was four degree« below 
zero outside the lobby in Chicago 
while it was barely freezing in 
Amarillo.

• • •

Shivers has said that he might 
support the Republican candidate 
again this year. However, the 
Republicans think they might bo
able to talk him out of it

• • •

W eil bet that if our dog could 
Vote she would be a Republican 
this year Every since pork 
sausage has been selling cheaper 
than her favorite brand of dog 
food she has been eating high 
on the hog. • • •

In the Dallas Morning News 
Sunday morning, Paul Crume 
was telling about the Lombardo 
family who recently moved front 
New York to Mineola.

■'The other day a large cattle 
truck went by. On it was a big 
Black Angus bull weighing be
tween 1,500 and 2,000.

“New Yorker I-ombardo took 
one look at it.

"  'Gosh.' he exclaimed, ‘what a 
hog!’

"W e trust that this was Just an 
honeat mistake and that Mr 
Iztmbaro wasn't trying to imply 
they grow cattle bigger in New 
York." • • •

Evidently Mr. I^ombardo isn't 
the only one in Texas who has 
trouble telling the difference be
tween a bull and a hog.

D. A. Davis showed us a pic
ture that was published in the 
Amarillo Daily News Tuesday of 
the grand champion barrow in 
the Top o' Texas Junior Livestock 
Show. The outlines under the 
grand champion barrow called it 
a  steer and that it weighed 1.011 
pounds.

Actually the "steer" they were 
trying to describe was the 190- 
pound grand champion barrow 
entered by John Abbott of Briscoe
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Public Schools Week to Be MRS. RIGGS 
Observed Here March 5-10 ̂ ^ DLAy

Superintendent Freeman Melton 
Jr ., has announced that prepar- 
utions are being made in Mc
Lean for observance of Texas 
Public Schools Week, which will 
be observed throughout the state 
March 5-10. as proclaimed by 
Governor Allan Shivers. The ob
servance. inaugurated in 1951. is 
sponsored by the Citizens Com
mittee on Education, headed by 
Chairman John McGee of Italian 

"The purpose of this week is

Ander«on Tell« City 
Chances for Getting 
Doctor for Hospital

Funeral servigi-s for Mrs Miriam 
Elizabeth W ilsur Kigg» were held 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Alanrced at 3 J> m Wednesday, 
with Rev. W. g  Lawrence of the 
First Baptist Church in liuihart 

D M Anderson, a represent- officiating 
ative of the Texas Medical Asa*»- j Mrs Riggs d»d at her home in 
elation In Austin, met in McLean siloam Sp ring! Ark.. February 
Monday witth local busitwssmen 18. Horn neat Glen Rose, she 
to discuss the possibility of se- | was the daughttr of the late Alice 
curing a medical doctor to take c  and WinfieM S Wilson 

for the pcr>ple~of Mcllean "to have I ®v,"r ,h* , * * * '  ho,P‘UI * hu-h * U1 I Mrs Riggs £ c n t  n,,»t of h . , 
a better understanding of how , * *  coniPie ,,‘<1 «■»' •> >*»•* *" Alum rod. moving to
their sclionls functkin.” Supt The medical association which Inform alter being el«-ct«-d Gray 
Milton said . . . "to  meet the 1 Mr Andeison lepresents has a County treasurer an office which
teachers and to see the actual
vork their children are doing." 

he added.
Every citizen is urged to visit 

at least one public school during 
this period and become acquaint
ed with the programs and ac-

membership of over 7.600 phys- she held for about 10 years 
loans in Texas and serves to 1-ater she held the position of
acquaint towns of available doc- tax assessor-ooUcctnr tor the tu 
tors and to secure information for» school district She was later 
for doctors seeking locations | elected district court clerk

Mr. Anderson said that with ' WHh her parents, she moved
the new hospital and alf the other to Pampa. where she livc-d until 

complishment. in oi'ir education here it should not her retirement from office when
system A goal of more than 1.- «“ "*«*** “ » • physician to she moved to B< ntonvilhr Aik
5UO.OOO Texas citizens to visit l0 0 *«* in McLean He further she married Elm er S Riggs
public schools during the week 
has been set.

Superintendent Melton s a i d  ^  aMnlc| .  lo .  niral rhllrch
that local ,n . .  physicians have a tendency ' Mrs Riggs b  survivsd by iier
welcome to v sit their^ * » 1 .  and metropolitan husband; one sister. Mrs Winnie

¡that a special nv't-t.on «o (k .s o  AndM on said j K in k ed  of Johnson City. Tenn ;
ha. teen  extended betwaen March ^  aiaocU|tion ^  ,u tw J! four niece, .m i 12 nephews

I 3 8nd . 'som e 35 towns approximately the Pallbearers txfcre Jack  Rack
! In issuing the proclamation, 0 f McLean that are in need Aaron Sturgeon. Bruce Parker.
Oov. Shivers said, Hve greatest ()j  physicians, and Anderson ssid Orville Uarruth, John Fulton and
source ot assurance for the fu- , ba, b>. j une tbey expected to Roy Sherrod

| ture of the American way of life have mon. than doctors avail- I The Gray Ocnnty court houx ‘ \ f j » r c h i n i r  t o  i 'h l i r z - h  
is our public school system, which abk. was closed at 1:00 P m Wed .  ‘ ‘V .  '  n U r<  0

in
stated that there is not a short. I 1949 in Siloam Springs, w hen- 
age of physicians in the state she lived until her death She 
but that It Is sometimes difficult was a member of the Baptist

Thri»i» Men Announce 
For Council Pont»
In City Flection

Tliret- men had tiled at proas 
time Wcddncsday for places on 
the Mcl-ean city council They l 
are Udell M.intooth Howard 
Williams and Joss Kemp. City | 
Secretary D. A liavls announe<-d 
Three vacancies are to be filled in 
the city election scheduled lor 
April 3.

A vacancy resulted when Guy 
Hibler resigned January 1. and 
two other posts are to be filled 
since the terms of Councilmen 
Udell Mantooth arid J.-s* Kemp , 
expire this year

Filing deadline in the city elec 
tion is Match 3.

McLean Boys Take Honors 
In Junior Livestock Show

Dr. Buell Wells 
To Conduct Revival 
In Phoenix, Ariz.

B The Gray County Junior Live
stock Show held in Patnpa last 

| Saturday had a total of 26 calves 
and 26 barrows exhibited by FFA 
ami 4-H Club boys from McLean. 
White lieer. Groom and Pampa. 

I The show w as sponsored by the 
Pumps Lions - Club.

Winning top honors with hm 
grand champion barrow was Larry 

I Smith ol Mcla-an. and Jim  
Grro-n. Gray County 4-H boy from 
Pampa took top honors tor the 
grand champion Hereford calf 

, awant
Larry Smith s 212 pound barrow 

I was named the grand champion 
by Ray Ka-gmund, and the barrow

Mr Rice was appoInted’ Vo ’fTil! b> KoU‘r1 Anderwsld
of White Deer took the reserve 
champion honors

The grand champion Hereford

C. S. RICE TO 
FILL J. P. POST 
UNTIL 1959

I County Attorney Don Cain In
formed The Mrix-an New* Wed
nesday that C S Rice, Justice of 

I the Peace of Precinct 5. will hold 
his present office until January 

j l ,  1W49 The statement was based 
I on a ruling recently received by 
I Cain from the attorney general

the umxpired term of J  
Dr Buell Wells, local Baptist C la born who resign«-d from

pastor, is to leave Friday lor office last fall Mr C la b o rn ___
Phoenix. Ariz.. to conduct a re- elected in 1954 and a constitution- “t** weigh.-d 1010 poumta and
vat meeting for a church re- *1 amendment extended the term I>«*<'ed f,r»f *n the senior divb-
,-ently organized with Rev J  N of office from two to four years i ton T *»  reserve champion calf
iDtckl Smith, tormer M cU sn ; L’ntll the ruling was received w** siiown bŷ  Alvin liauer of the
resident, as pastor jfrom  the attorney general It was *‘ampa 4-H Club.

In Dr Wells absence, the , ‘h*1 K'-~*ral belief here that an |
SCI

conducted by Rev 
district missionary;

enables our youngsters to become 
familiar with the magnificent 
history of men and events which 
has made our Republic the most

able.
After driving over McLean nes«lay for the services 

Monday afternoon Mr Anderson ——-—  -
was of the opinion that this city L V , , -  M p l . , . . «  1 
has more to offer a physician t*ian U r  .  V .

In Canyon Sunday
Four Mrl-can Lions n-pr«-sented Marv in Fisher 

the local club at the District 2T-1 1 ranuvd 
Mid-Winter Conference which was

NEW BOSS
Mr and Mrs trouts Martin are 

the parents of a girl. Gay lxxilse. 
born February 14 at 3:15 p m 
in the Wheeler Hospital She
weighed 7 pounds. 4 ounces 

• * •

Mr ami Mrs Ted Simmons are 
the parents of a boy . Mark Qusde. 
born Saturday. February 1H. In 
the Shamrock Hospital Mark 
weighed 7 pounds. 3 ounces. Mr 
and Mrs Simmons have one other 
son. Ted Davis

Grandparents of the new ar
rival are Mr. and Mrs Claude 
Simmons and Mr. and Mrs t Hen 
Davis

Mr and Mrs Arvtn Smith of 
Fort Worth are the parents ot a 
9  pound girl born Sunday. Feb
ruary IV. Grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs W W I owe and Riley 
Smith of Mclznut Mrs. l.ummie 
Pruitt of McLean la the great
grandmother

State Ruling on 
Wet-Dry Elections

wife. Lton Presi.tent Hickman 
Brown, and I ion Secretary J . C  
Claborn

The mii-ting had been originally

, ____ ________ ____ -  physician------
powerful, respect.-d and favored' t of tht. ,owna that \ t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e

'country »tie world hits ever cam Maynr rA  Mnd.-r * -
known. j said that the city had already

T h e  public schools provide the r,.nt.-d .  th r.e  bedroom house 
tools of knowledge that will equip | lhrPr blocks from hospital
our young men and women to f whlch wollld av«iiablt. for a 
become constructive and res pons- I d(K.,or
ihle citizens in this land of free- j non*. 15 blixlm-ssmen were
(̂ um . present at the Monday m.-eting

"W e have a great respoasibility axg questions of Mr Ander- 
to maintain and advance the ^ n  and to answer any questions 
ideals and standards w hlch our (lbaJ bt. t0  know pertain-
ts'ople have come to expect of ¡n|! th(. rlty of MrI>Pan
their public schools We must _____
keep pare with the growing needs ,  «» .  . . .
of our schools by providing new B e c k y  I s a r k c r  r i r s t
class rooms, improved methods. E n t r y  j n  S h a m r o c k  
and by encouraging loyal, able. '  n  . .

i qualified men and women to adopt l  O llC C fl  C O I l t C S t
teaching as a lifetime career."

------------------------- - j Miss Becky Barker, Mrl.ean
High School student, was the

County Attorney Get« first colleen to make official entry
in the contest that will decide 
the winner of the title of "Miss 
Irish Ros«' of 1956" in the annual 
St. Patrick's Day contest held in 

If Gray County should remain Shamrock 
wet in a county-wide election, ; Misa Barker's entry was s«-ni
the dry precincts would remain (to Mrs Lil Fry. chairman of the
dry. according to a ruling from committt.-c in charge of the coll- 
the Texas attorney general's of- con contest to be held Marrh 17. 
fits* received by Gray County j  Winner of the contest this year

In the Junior harrow division,
rrvic-s al the Finn Ksotist be held In the \ J°bn  Dial pia«-d second. David

Church next Sunday will be democratic primaries to fill I Miller plac'd third, and James
Church next J »'«■ the office Joe H Green of Me- Vm I*  took fourth snd fifth.

•Kl the ml h* d Bird snd on- In ,he * '‘nk>r barrow division,
low ing Sunday by Dr « •  ^  i S t  P^ J ^ S L 2 * 2 S

piamview ĥ k , n “ o t , ^  ¿ r S d J i
U* the local church*1 Im I ^ ! n *  | A ^ “ng d.n-cted that g *  Hn*  f,fth pl,CM

____ ________ all mnutnhlrs m T i'XAji would
¡have to seek re-elect ion this year ln th<' " nK,r diviskm.

• id TMa o| Mclz-an won
V n i  t r i l l o  P n l i e a  io*ir,h * * * *. « m a r l H U  I « » M il . « w a s  Entering the Junior and senior
Additional Men full dixuiorui were Millor, l>an

i * ________/ K ir: _  I and John Dial. Brier Palmer,__ ¡To Bmime Oflic^rs Janw*» and D «it Veal*. Jerry
j  The Mclz*an Methodist Church I Amarillo Police I^oart Mc< Yecken and I-am*. ell ol

S t u S n S j h ^ J S i l S e ^  •» bt nero! of tro o l J - r y  and Joe Bigger.,
‘ «me in the month of March Pev ><Mintl ,,M’n who * "  «Jualifi.-d and Bob W«-«ver and Joe Dwyer, all

have ttie desirr to become police- ° f  M rlcan Norman Warminskl 
men | °f White Deer and Ronald Wills

,  c-' I*olice work requires men o f , ol Groom.
held in Can von «undav p.-hru f .  V *' la>rTV‘1» of 'h‘‘ churrh initiative and (mrliculsrly. m oral1 EBt* rln«  «he show in the Junior

s i i x t h . *■ - .....................- —  «-> *>— >   

In March’ Planned 
By Methodi«t

iwstnr has an-

MflAWI were Uon Bovd Meador tbe evening servici-* throughout 
and wife. Lion l-arry Fuller and the monti.

President
the month 

Rev Fisher said 
invitation is extended to the 
membership of the M«‘thodist 

. .  . . .  .  . . .  church and its minis trend» to
«^«■duled for February 5 but was a rhurrh regularly
(Mist (toned due to the heavy snow , ’

Edward G Barry, second vice 
president of Lions International, / ’ 4 M s - a f t  I r
from U ttle Rock. A rk. was s ’ * ' *  J r *
feature xpeaker. as wer«' Distru-t ( h k *S  t o  G e r m a n V  
Governor W T. tDubi Nelaon of j *
Childress snd I»r. Richard A. Self ; Word lias t»-rn received in M<*- 
of Dallas, international director j Lean that C A Myatt J r .  son 

The conleroner began Sunday ! of Mr and Mrs. C A Myatt of 
morning with registration The Mcl-ean, has accepted employ 
governors cabinet meeting was nient with tthe f  S Air Forro 
nelil at the cafeteria of thi-college in Wil»bad>-n, German) Mvatt

Attorney I>on Cain.
If the whole county should vote 

dry in a proposed election, the 
entire county would become dry, 
and no precinct Would have 
authority to call and hold a local 
election An election of this type 
could not be held until after a , retary of both 
county-wide election had carried Curtain Club

will be presented s diamond ring 
through the court«-sy of a Sham
rock Jewelry store and the Bond 
Diamond Company

Becky is th<- drum major of 
the Mcl^an Tiger band, ts FFA 
sw<*etheart for 1955-56, and sec 

FTA and th<-

at 0:30 a m
The morning business session 

ended at 10 30 for a coffee break 
and was followed by Sonda) 
services in the Joseph A Hill 
Chapel

At noon the viaiting I .ions were 
guests of th<- Canyon club at a 
dinner In th«' elementary school 
cafeteria Business sessions took 
up the rest of the day

will assume the position of syst«-m 
developnte«t officer In the machine 
i 2BM i accounting division of the 
air force statistical service He 
was formerly employed with th»' 
machine records division of the 
army general d«-pot of I .eghorn. 
Italy Accompanying Mvatt to 
Wilsbaden were his wife. Ivcma. 
a son Audra. and dsught«*r. Diana 
lav-

of the legal sale of Many other entries are expected 
within the next few days, Mrs 
Fry said

BIRTHDAYS

Martin Van Buren was the first 
bom In the U. 8  A.

in favor 
alcohol.

The ruling states that where a 
county votes wet in a county-wide 
election, then a local option 
election may be held in a precinct 
earlier than one year from the
date of the election to det-ld«* __
the status of a precinct.

Gray County Clerk C h arlie '
Thut has received 25 petitions' ** 
to be circulaU-d in order to call J *1 
the election All return« must ” **'■ _  . ..
Iw made within thirty day. from I
the date of circulation Ten Howard W lllilams. M rs^Torraat 
qualified voters must indicate the Swltaei-. lmmel Joe Grahany
need f«.r the election heforo the ( W n Gallegly. J«n^« lJoyd

— ** * *— • Bon»-s Kenneth

Fch 26 Clyde Willis. Mrs J  
Stevens. Mrs Edgsr D*e,

I T'odd. Mrs F I.
Stokes

Feb 2H Mrs Kate Everett, 
l ie ta  Sue Howard. Barbara Ann 
Smith. Mrs John Haylras. Mrs 
A N. Serra

Feb 29 Mrs P. L  Ledgerwood 
Mrs Pearl Mercer. H. C. Rtp*»y 

I March 1 Margaret Ann Pakan.

|M‘tltioiu can be circulated.

Ozark Quartet to Be 
Here Monday Night 
At Methodiat Church

The Ozark Quartet which ap
pear. regularly over Wichita F a ll. ' * ,„ "V > ^ rg e “ ('i» ^ k  
radio and televisioni stationa w l̂l j Man^  a r « * .  lje,  sm ith Judy 
be here in person Mond-y mght. ,  WatKM,. SylvU Irene Smith 
February 27. at the M r lz s n '

March 3 - Mrs R A Burrows 
Mrs Pete Fulbrtght. Ronnie Lee 
Walker. Charlie Vineyard

Sheriff Talk« to Lions

ON LAW ENFORCEMENT
Four new rncmb*-rs were in- possible for a portion of the pro- 

atallcd into tlie Mct^ean Lions grain to !*• (aesrnted Cnu-( 
Club Tu«wd«> at nooi^ when the Deputy Haggard was unable to 
club met in Fellowship Hall of pies«-nt a mov l<* of rases provess- 
the Methodist church One guest, «-d by the Gray County shi n ff's 
Detaily Sheriff Jimmy Shelton, department duiing the last six
was pn-sent

New Lions John C Haynes
Johnny Itavnes. Sammy Haynes . ‘’ ' " " Y  **"'***" ,. / _  . », ___. .v .  . law enforocment isnod louis Martin were installed

years
Sh»'rlff Jordan conciurW that 

full-time
Job and for an officer to do hts

integrity, as officers are
subp-cti-d to temptation Fitzgerald. Hunky, Jim  and 1 z-m

While most new patrolmen Green. Jimmie Hidaon. and Jerry  
serve som»- tmw on motorized McCracken of Pampa; Jim  and 

"A ip«vial : patrol, there are opportunities lor «‘" u* Eakin of White lieer;
specialized work in traffic con- Franklin and Nance Baggcrman 
troi. accident inv«-stigation, crlm- I»rooni, lirphus Tate. Jerry and
ilia I investigation. Juvenile work "°« ’ Stubblefield Clyd«' Brown 
police tecorjla and identification. and G»-r«ld Tste of Mcl.ran 
and other specialized work in ! J *ok I>ouglas. work unit con- 
t raining and personnel. j servatiomst, was superintendent

All applicants must be hetwwn °* ««"' show Douglas was as- 
lh»' ages of 21 and 35, and must zlzled by A B, Cam ith.
w-cigh at least 140 pounds, weight j ----------------  ■ 1 '
must U- in [»rojsirt ion to th«*ir ■ . . %a ,
height They must have a high Iz C g lO Il  lO  
school i-ducation or Its •-quivalent T o iY IT r O W  N i g h t  
and also must |>axs a physical *
examination j A called riveting of the Floyd*

The Amarillo Police Depart Corbln-Florey Post of the Amer- 
ment now is under Civil Serv ice; lean I-eglon will be held Friday 
therefore all applicanu must (mus night, February 24. at 7 00 o'clock 
a written police entrance exam- at the laglon Hall in Mcl .ran 
■nation and must make a suitable All members are urg«»d to be 
grade on a mental ability exam
ination Starling salary lor a j 
patrolman is $275 per month plus 
$10 clothing allowance After 
six months ol satisfactory service 
a patrolman's salary is rinsed to 
$290 plus $10 clothing allowance 
Each man is given 21 days an
nual leave plus 15 days sick leave 
per year.

Before a new employee Is 
placed to work as an officer h«1 
is given two wea-ks training which 
includes interrogation, basic crim
inal law. traffic control, tech
niques of investigation, use of 
firearm«, first aid. policies, rules 
and regulations, etc 

Person* Interested in police 
work or additional Information, 
please contact Inap Claude B 
Evans Amarillo Police Depart
ment, 609 Pierce

present at this mroting 
The L«'gion post Is also planning 

a dance to ta- held March 3. it 
was announced

V I L L A G E

G O S S I P
(Mot* or Lo««)

Earl Riley was awarded $33 
in merchandise certificates at the

. ------ j—  _  .m, .... ... .... ____ _ .Appreciation Dav activity in Mr-
* i 1», n! iticftfmsn 11 rtxjuires work evcr> U j M  B e n i r l c i i  M a m n d  1* * 1 s «* «rd a y tM her gilts

ca!l«2Ton AnxaTpsge^he program d‘ > “nd «* ""«h« » *  * *“  N a m 0 d  lo( «‘-rehandaw wen, ,o John
Sheriff 
I sqxity

chairman Who mtrodurtM Sheriff ? * * * * " * . '* *  ,art ,h* ‘ ^forcement is made much n u ifrRule Jordan snd Chief 
Buck Haggard

Sheriff Jordan gave an Inter
by the cooperation at all citizens 

Lion Boss Brown announced

A«NÌ«tant HD Agent •Sublrt« «*i g r Anders

Methodist Churrh 
The quartet will present a full 

program of gospel and spiritual

I « » * *  I « »  a ,  , ,    » , f  »» » ,  ,  , «  _ I r s o  * » * *  ■ sstsi

rsting talk on law enforcement ,,,n* . 11 ’ 11 "  ‘ ”*r* r i demonstrëtlon agentol huiiding a float for Mclx*an1and crime prevention He pointed 
out that narroIles and liquor are 
the principal cause« of crime 
throughout the nation The sher
iff said that narcotics and alcohol 
give a criminal the false courage 
that la essential for the habitual 
criminal to routInue to commit 
crimes

to be entered m the St. Patrick's 
I lay parade to be held In Sham
rock March 17 The City of Mc- 
I can is furnishing from $75 to 
•Irto to he spent fot construction 
of the float

Lion Cliff Day heads a

Miss Patricia B roylii of Mule- 
xhor began her duties this week 
as the n»-w assistant county home 

according
to an announcement releasid by 
County Judge Bruce Parker 
She replaced Mrs Jim  Terrell 
who resigned recently

Mias Broyles graduated in 
January from Texas Technological | l in e  of The News 
College. Lubbock. where she 
studied applied arts in the home

The high school Junior class 
has announced that they will pre- 
s**nt "Find»-« Crocpers" as their 
class play on March 2 in the high 
achool auditorium The claas re
porter has promised complete de
tails of tlie play along with th* 

of characters for n«*xt week ■

__ _ ml*tee rompost'd of Ed Lnnder economics department She at-
Jordan said that a narcotic ^  tended Baylor University for her

Admission «dii be 25 cents for 
children under 12. SO cents for 
high school students and 75 cents 
for adulta

Mr and Mm Paul Mertel M 
tended the funeral of his aunt obtain money for another fix 

I In Chicago last waah I Projection troubla made R bn

All veterans of this «rea are 
Invlt.d to attend the free break
fast Mondnv morning. February 
27, from 6 to 6 o’clock at th* 
American Legion Hall.

addict has but one thought In his Fdwsnls and Talbert, who . ,wo vrara POj(egp_
mind and that la to keep supplied b" ild ,h ** n° * ’ j A former 4-H O ub member
with dope When the addict s Lion Amos Page announced herself. Mias Broyles will work
supplv Is exhausted he will do that the club would fumlah ears. ! mainly with 4-H girls although
anything. Including murder to tM-gbmlng next week to take the she will also assist Misa Helen Teen Town will he held Friday

bo)^ participating In track home j Dunlap county agent with home night at 8  o'clock In th* American
each afternoon demonstration work. J Legion Hall.



Personal
Mr and Mr» Bobby Horton 

hav* mus «ni to Pampa, s» herí he 
ta *mpkr> «ni aa a barber

Mr and Mr* Howard Williams
vutltcd in Lela Sunda> m the 
home ol Mrs William» mother, 
Mrs W M Pharla.

Mr and Mrs W as l-angham ___ -
and daughter and M r. Ervin Mr and Mrs W E. Hoga» vts-

S* ! U2 * y I «  Horger user the wiek-end 
* l,h * * » »  P « * » “ - Mr and Mis * lth thrlr »on and his wile Mr
T. A. Langham.

Mr and Mrs Forrest Sw iuer
and I ami Is visited with rvlatteaa 
in Daihart Sunday

Mrs Mike Murlt ami daugh- 
t< ra, Allison and Tanva of Ama
rillo returned home Sunday after 
spending several <la>s with Mr 
and Mrs. Clifford Allison and Jim.

Nothing is quite as dismal as a
dead battery on an K} morning 
Our kind ol srrvlcr can help pre
vent this kind of trouble for you. 
When you drive in lor Good Gulf 
product», beside« f i  tting the best 
gasoline and oil money can buy 
we take time to do all the "extras" 
that are so important to good per
formance Checking vour bat
tery. imitator, tires, and cleaning 
your windshn Id are some of the 
service* that you get al our sta
tion to let you know that we 
appreciate your patronage Visit 
us soon and often.

W i Civs Tap Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

W o r t h u  I t i l e  

R e a d i n g . . .
. . for your wtvo*« lonmty

In rK# world lom out p->jet 
o f  The Christ >or> Science 
M onitor th|Oy Erw*n 0  
C onhoro's newevt »tori«*, 
p en e*rot.rig nol'Onol Ond *%• 
ta m o t lonol n«w* cove sg e , 
how -to-do fpotu'«», hom e- 
m oiung 'deny Every iM ut 
bring* you helpful M l»  to- 
reod orfici«*

You eon g«t th i* in terno-
tionol daily new »paper from 
Boston by m oil, without 
«a tro  chorge Use th e  cou
pon below to  »tort your 
»«abacription.

Th» Chr.vtvor Scare« Moe-tor 
Ora, Nocwev Srrae*

i 15. Mow U S A

ami Mr* Creed Bogan

Mr*. Wesley Sum  and son.
! liaacom, ol Shamrock visited with 

Mr and Mrs J  A Braw ley over
I the week-end.

Mr and Mr*. Wesley Trout of 
j Urniai. Mr and Mrs. Hay Bible 
1 ot Canyon, and Mr. and Mrs 

Willie Jotmson of Amarillo via I
j tted with their mother, Mrs | 
i Susie Trout, and their grand- ; 
j mother Mr*. W K Cooper, during 
j the week-end

Mr and Mr* E arl Carpenter 
[ tnd Mr and Mr* Josh Chilton 
, vtslled in Lubbock over the week- 
j end with Mr and Mrs Jews 
1Autman and Mr and Mr* Du- 

Wayne Ularkahear and daughter 
Debbie

Miss Bonita Bailey of Amarillo 
•pent the week-end in McLean 
visiting her parent*. Mi and 
Mr« Bill Badey

Guest« in the home of Mr and 
Mr* H L. Chase over the wrek- 
end were Mr and Mr» Bud 
Williams of Vega. Mr and Mr« | 
I>on Roger« of Pampa Mr and 
Mr* It O. Je tt  and Sanford of 
Shamrock, and Jam es Jolly o( 
Tula* University

i Mr and Mr* Bobby Jack
I Massey of Dumas Visited over the

week-end with their parents, Mr
; ••»1 Mrs Bob Massey of McLean 
I and Mr and Mrs Mug Castleberry 
i ol Alaiweed.

Mr and Mrs Tolbert Barton 
anfl children of Amarillo »petit 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
BUI MrAllwti-r

Mr and Mrs J  N. Smith J r
from I Annas v .sited wRji hi* par
ent*. Mr and Mr* Noah Smith.

Mrs. J  T  Glass received a
broken hip Saturday « b n  she 
(ell st her home She under-
w.nt »urgery in an Amarillo hos
pital Monday morning

C. A Cash of Amarillo visited 
hw mother, Mrs C. J  Cash, over

the week end t ----- - * ^
Mr and Mrs Ti>,r. W aters of 

Letors Hayes W ate.k and Mrs 
Ora Caraway of Hale Center Vta
tted with Mr- and Tdra C P 
Callahan Monday morning

Mr and Mrs J  L  Andrews 
visited their daughter and family. I 
Mr and Mrs Dun Rtndall and 
children, in Amarillo Sunday and 
Monday

Mrs A L Krreman of Dalhart 
and Clyde Freeman of Oxnard.

.Calif., visited Wednesday with' 
Mrs. Milton Carpenter. Mrs J .  I 
IL Phillips and Mrs C. J  Cash I

Mr* C J  Cash. Mr and Mr* 
BUI Cash, and C. A Cash visited , 
Mr and Mr* Walter Cash in 
Pampa Sunday

Mrs S J  Dyer and Mr* Hard 
Bauer visited in Pampa last week

Mrs Bert Smith and children 
of Clarendon visited Sunday In 
the home ol Mrs S  J  Dyer

Mr and Mrs Shorty Martin 
of Amariilo vwited Mrs. W M 
Tibbets Sunday

l)r. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. W all Phon« aoo

Shamrock, Texas
PI«ao« Phon« lo r  AppointmcnU
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STUDENTS See the U)W Priced 
Remington

t/eanflew \

Mr amt Mrs M F  Tibie-ts of , 
Lrfors v ixitrd Mrs W  M Tlbb< l '
Friday.

Howard Williams attend «d a 
Frigidaire service school in Fort j 
Worth three days Isst week

Mr» J  P Dickinson returned 
! home last week-end after spend- j 
; In« 10 days In St. Anthony's Hoa- 
j pita! in Amarillo

Mrs Wib Fowler and daugb- J 
ter. Marjorie, are visiting in 

I Downey. C altf. In the home Of! 
Mr and Mr* R' G. Florey

I Jack  Simms has returned home 
from Worley Hospital In Pampa.

• where he underwent major surg- j 
ery He Is doing nicely at pres- i 
ent. Mr Simms is the owner of 
the Trail Inn Motel in M clean

Mrs W  A Gaine« of Tulsa.
I i'Hita . vtaited her mother Mrs 
W E Kennedy and her daugti- 

1 ter« Mr« Petic Fverett and Mr* 
R odney Vogt and famille» over 
»he week-end

Mr and Mrs T  A I angham 
and Jerry Mounre v tsiti-d in j 
O u ld m a last Wednesday with 
Mr and Mr* J  F. l-angtvam

Mr and Mr* John Turner and ' 
daughter of Amarillo visited Mr 
and Mr* J  P Dickinson Sunday j

GRAPE-NUTS
Ail Flavor* Minute Man Instant

Jell-o 2 <**' 15c Frosting ,0x27c
« Â -  .

All Brand*

BISCUITS - - - - can

Pillsbury 5 1b 10 1b

Flour 25 tb $1.79
Pillsbury

Flour 49c 85c
Giant siz« 69c

ter y e ix l  chtckal 
I n e t l i Q  *  month* IS  Q 

J manth« %A □

M«*»i m e

Mr* Frank Rogder* and son. ! 
Hilly and I/*va Maye Herron j 
were tn Pampa Friday night.

Johnny Vtneyard of ('anyon 
visit«*! with Mr and Mrs E J  
Wmdom over the week-end

Dale Glaas of Canyon was homr 
for the week end

Mr and Mrs C E Cmijtr are 
nn a fishing trip to Mexico

Mr and Mrs Frank Kennedy 
and children of Quail visited his 
mother Mr* W  F. Kennedy, 
jv er the week-end

Canned Luncheon Meat 
2 oz. can

Patio Beef 
300 can

Patio 
303 can

T H A T  MK MIGHT B E  F R E E —

** '  \ -v  • • • ‘ ■ * > Vfr

•. : * . v

m l  Á d?

TIDE
S P A M ,
T A M A L E S  
C H I L I
Pillsbury

P A N C A K E  M I X
Pillsbury White

A N G E L  FOOD MI X
POST TENS

T R A Y  P A C K  10 
C H O P P E D  B E E F

Baker's Semi-Sweet
CHOCOLATE

lb  box

box

CHIPS

37c 
22c 
33c
19c
42c
31c 
29c

12 oz. pkg.

assortment«
Wilson Certified 

12 oz. can
Campfire

V I E N N A  S A U S A G E  3 .2 5 c
Campfire

P O R K  l  B E A N S n. iv. _ 2  .2 9 c
Campfire

P O R K  K B E A N S 300 can

C R A C K E R S  S t r
3,o, 25c 

25c
Sunshine Cookies

F I G  B A R S 2 .  ». 33c

VeoetaUcs

FRESH GREEN ONIONS 2 ^  15c
LETTUCE
U. S. No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
ORANGES

Large heavy head 10c

Sunkist
Navels

10 m bo, 59c 
2 25c

Choice Itleals

PORK CHOPS 
CHEESE n ,  
GROUND BEEF 
BOLOGNA A,

Center Cut 1b

tb

tb

tb

49c
49c
29c
39c
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Gray County Soil District 
Honors E. 0. Wedge worth

By Ronald Water»

The board of supt-rviaois of 
the> Gray County Soil Cooaerv- 
atlon District has selected K O. 
"R ed" Wedneworth as the busi
ness man who has rendered the 
greatest unselfish service to soil 
conservation in the district.

His story will be entered in 
the "Save the Soil and Save 
Texas" awards program in Fort 
Worth The nomination for this 
honor reads. In part, as follows: 
“We could go on with the ac
complishments and promotions of 
Mr. Wedgeworth. but they are 
too numerous to evaluate . . . 
any program for the benefit of 
conservation on agricultuie. he 
give» his time, promote* It In a 
big way. and at all Urn»-* it is 
a su ccess '

Wedgeworth came to Tampa in 
1945, becoming general manage* 
of the Chamber of Commerce, a 
position he has maintained up to 
the present time Upon his ar
rival. one of the first activities 
ataried was the organization of 
the Top o' Texas Hereford Breed
ers Association This was followed 
by the Top o' Texas Junior IJve- 
.xtock Show, starting with one 
county, and now embracing six 
counties.

Other activities in which Wedge
worth has participated and aided 
In organization include the Top o' 
Texas F  F  A Judging contest and 
the Top o' Texas Rodro and Kid 
Pony Show The former started 
from an original eight teams and 
now includes all of area 1. north 
o f Lubbock, with about 50 teams 
participating The rodeo, which 
started on a shoestring, now has 
an average yearly attendance of 
30.000. and the pony show is on? 
of the major shows of the south
west.

The Soil Conservation District 
movement was started In late 
‘46 and early '47 Organization 
of tthe district was pushed by 
Wedgeworth and the Chamber of 
Commerce, J  P Smith and the 
extension service, and several 
others. "Bed“ had a big part In 
organization of this district

In May of 19-17 organization of 
the Gray County Soil Connerv t- 
tton District was assured One 
o f the first needs of the district, 
a  grass d rill.'w as provided thru 
the efforts of the chamb> r Now 
the district owns seven grass 
drills, two manure spreaders, one

CHURCH'
CALENDAR

lOm rclics of Uit* aiea are b>- 
vlletl to run Iheir activity cal» 
■•iidars weekly in this column. I

McLsan Methodist Churoh
Kach Sunday:

Church School 9.45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m.
Fvenmg Fellowships 6:30 p. m

Children. Youth, Adults 
Lvening worship 7:00 p. m
A cordial invitation ia extended 

to the public, to attend any or 
*11 Die services. Make pians ta 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E Fisher. Pastot

Lifted.
L» A Miller. Pastoi

10 a. m
11 a. m 

6 30 p m
7:30 p. m

First Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Worship service 
Training Union 
livening worship 
Youth Fellowship following the 

evening servioe.
Tuesday

W. M U. meetings.
Wednseday:

Sunday School teachers and 
officers meet at 7 p m 

Prayer meeting and Ihble study 
at 7 30 p. m . followed by ehoir 
practice.

Buell T  Wells, Pastoi

E. O. WEDGEWORTH 
. . . gets soil award

sweep, one fertilizer, one land 
levcler, and an inner row legume 
seeder

Wedgeworth and the agricul
ture committee Inaugurated the 
livestock agriculture achievement 
day. a six-county program, to give 
special recognition to outstanding 
members of 4-11 Clubs. FFA. and 
Home Demonstration Clubs A 
tour of the district was held for 
the past two years showing the 
accomplishments of stubble mul
ching. diversions, terrace*, anil 
proper list* of grazing land

The "Save the Soil and Save 
Texas" award program was held 
in Pampa during the last livestock 
agriculture achievement day

There are no synonyms. Every 
word has a precise meaning of 
Its own. or a shade of meaning 
that distinguishes it from every 
other word Woodrow Wilson

The style of an author should 
be the image of his mind, but 
the choice and command of 
language la the fruit of exercise.

Edward Gibbon.

Coal mines have been burning 
in Pennsylvania since the time 
of the Civil War.

First Presbyterian Church
I’ible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a m.
Westminster Fellowship 6 p m. 
livening worship 7 p m.
Nursery for children 
ladies Auxiliary 2:30 Tuesday 
The Mission of Our Church: 

To provide the public worship of 
| God: to preach the redeeming 

love of Christ; to comfort the 
sorrow big and help the needy: 
to create the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to seive Uie com
munity. the nation, and a needy 
world: this la the mission of 
our church.

You are invited to all services 
J  Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Psnttcostal Moline«» Church 
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youth meeting 6 3» p m. 
Evening worship 730 p m
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m
W omans Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday, 1 p. tn 
Prayer changes things for soul 

tnd body.— 1 Thes 4 23
Archie Coo|ier, Pastor

Mr y  
son and 
Patton of x 
parents. Mr x. 
don. over the w

-INCOME Ta 
Save Money

10 a. m
11 a. m. 
7 p. m. 
b p m  

2 p m.

C hurch Of C orlst 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11 45 a. m
Young People's Classes

5:00 p. m
Evening preaching 6:00 p. m 

Wednesday Services: 
ladles Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible class««, all agee. 7 30 p m. 
We welcome your attendance. | 

Investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 1 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Him crucified." 1 
Cor. 2 2 "W e speak the truth 
in love." F.ph. 4:15. You are 
never a stranger but once . . , 
come

Harold D. McColum. 
er

Alanreed Baptist Church 
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morning worship 
Training U n to  
Evening worsgi-t 

Monday W. M  S 
Wednesday:

Prayer meeting 8 p. in.
among thoae wM say, “I was glad 

Conte and woBAhtp with ua Be 
w-hen they said unto me, let us 
go into the lioulr of the Lord.“ — 
ISalms 122:1.

R. M Cole. Pastor

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Phone 47 

McLEAN. TEXAS
Church of the Nazarent 

Sunday Svrvloue:
Sunday School 10 a m
Preaching II  a. m
Evening services 7 30 p. m. 

Wednesday prayer service
7:30 p. m.

N. F. M S. every 3rd Wednesday 
Come and Get Your Fallh

Farmer» should keep adequate I
’ records in order to hr able to I 
! file complete tax returns. John 
1R Sanderson, district manager of 
[the Amarillo social security of* t 
flee, announced this week

“By ail means keep a complete 
record ol all your income, and 
all your expenses from your 
farming operation," Sanderson | 
continued "Keep your records 
up to date by recording daily 
each sale of a farm product and 
each expense for feed, fertilizer, 
and other farm expenses per
sona! living evpen»*», such a* 
your own food, clothing, and the 
like, are not considered lartn ex 
{tenses This record of your (at in 
expenses and income will make 
the Job of filing tax returns at 
the end of raeh year easy

“Many more fax returns from 
farmers will be received this i 
year." Sanderson said "This u> | 
true In-cause the coverage of farm 
operators by social security will 
require a tax return from every 
farmer who nets as much a* 
$400 from his farming, even if 
no income tax ia payable Tax 
return forms for fanners may be 
secured by writing the district ] 
director of internal revenue

“If you are a farm operator, 
j whether you raise peanuts, pop
corn. pigs, poultry, or other 
farm products, you are obligated j 
to pay sell -employment tax ami : 
thereby earn aortal security cred- . 
it. provided, of course, that you 
net $100 from your (arming in 
the taxable year,” Sanderson: 
■aid.

Be temperate in thought, word i 
and deed Meekness and temp 
erance are the Jewels of love ! 
set in wisdom Mary Baker Eddy i

(Thu u one of a lert«» o>
Hl>»g The ortitles art bated ok 
American I mill air of im s tM x  
ol Certified Public Accountant! )

The government provides two forms for Indiv.
If  you choose lit« wrong our. you may aulooun 
from maoy possible las asvings

T b s easiest way to flic Is lo use (be sim pl* F ori
the s ite  of a check, which anyone 
can All out If he le able lo write h is ' 
name and address and a tew otbrr 
simple farts You jusl e n d  It In 
with your withholding slips and the 
government lakes care of ihe rest 
If you owe more laa than was with 
held you will get a bill lor the dtf 
ferem-e If more wia withheld than 
you owe. you will get a refund 
Check

The ta t rules permit you to use 
the card form If your gross Income 
consisted only of wages dividends 
or Interest totaling leas than $5.000
and If you did not have more than 
IHM) of groea Income apart from 
that listed on your W 1 withhold 
Ing slip#

turns, 
.seif o f

I
It's s card

listen
before deciding to use the card 

Form 1040A. you should consider 
these tacts

1 Yoar ta i  will be figured from 
a  table which allows you s 

V deduction of shout 10% of your 
famine instead of Itemised 
deductions for contributions, 
ta le s  Interest paid medical 
and dental expenses etc

I  There it  no provision in this 
form for Ming as the "head of a 
household.'’ as a "surviving 
Spouse or for claiming special 
rrsdlts for dividends and retire 
men! income

If yon are sure that (bear two 
points would not cost you uny tax 
savings, and your Income is within 
the Itmlla fur Ming a Form I040A. 
you might as well uss this simple 
card form

If you decldv to use thr tegular
Form KIM. you still have Ihe choice 
of llrm lslog your deductions or 
using a standard deduction which 
generally amounts lo about 10% of 
your Income

Yon are likely lo save by Itrnils 
log your deductions If you

1 Own real estate
t  Had unusual medical expense
1 Had dsductlble ch ild care ex 

penae
4 Suffered losses from Are. storm 

accident, or theft

i  Made fairly large contributions. 
I. Had certain expenses in con

nection with your work, as 
explained below.

B u sin ess E x p r a a r i
If you are In business for your

self. you can deduct your reasonable 
and necessary business expanses on
separate Schedule C before arriving 
al your adjusted gross income on 
page UM of tbs u s  form This still 
Isaves you the choice of Itemising 
your other deductions or using the 
1U% standard deduction i

If you are aa uutslde salesman, 
the same applies except that you 
should attach a list Instead of sepa
rate Schedule C |

Other employees are entitled lo a 
«■eduction for unreimbursed e t 
herises la connection with their 
work, but expenses other fhea those 
listed below can be deducted only 
If all deductions are Itemised In
stead of using tbs 10% standard 
deduction |

1 Transportation expenses In eoa- 
nscllon with your employer's 
business Including fares and 
automobile expenses I Expanses 
of commuting are not deduct 
like In any case I 

I  Meals and lodgtns while travel
ing away from home for your 
employer

Form 10*0 has been rearranged
this year, so that although It still 
contains four pagss a taxpayer 
whoa« Income was entirely from 
wages needs to use only the Arst 
on« or two pages Pages I  and 4 
are for other types of Income and 
for computing the special credits 
for dividends and retirem ent 
income i

The inetrnctlone that come with 
your tax forme give further tsfor- 
matioa Help It also available from 
the Internal Revenue Service, which 
urges you to consult n properly 
quxltAsd advisor if you nsod out
side assistance

Nrsl article i 
I r a n i  Income

Don't Pay T as an

© SEE]
finance plan for every 
home remodel job...
T HA T  F I TS  E V E R Y  F A M I L Y  B U D O E T I

Come In end tell os what y 
give you s M il ItAMNNM 

< It can be fmenced on low,

Too sen da h yswssif. or we

so went. Our « «perlen ced Ittvnetors 
MUVICt pi«« » M B  ISTtMAVf on It

end Consultent« wM

No Down Payments 
Payments As Follows:

F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOANS
Amount 12 Mo. 18 Mo. 24 Mo. 30 Mo. 36 Mo.

$100. . . •»78 5.99 4.59 3.76 3.20
$200. . . 17.55 11.97 9.18 7.51 6.39
$900. . . 26.32 17.95 13.77 11.26 9.59
$400. . . 35.09 23.94 18.36 15.01 12.78
$500. . . 43.86 29.92 22.95 18.76 15.97
$600. . . 52.64 35.90 27.54 22.52 19.17
$700. . . 61.41 41.89 32.11 26.27 22.36
$ •0 0 . . . 70.18 47.87 36.71 30.02 25.56
$ • 0 0 . . . 78.95 53.85 41.30 33.77 28.75
$1x000.. •7.72 59.83 45.89 37.52 31.94

F R E E E S T I M A T E S  F R E E  P L A N N I N G  S E R V I C E__________________________________________________________________

i i î '  L  _ _ _ .  ' H r f  £
Atin 4 iH H Jtt. 3 sent, uit*  room foe 9 pa ste ig ert hath rear seats fold flat far est ra carp i spare. Thr rar oay* # 0  ami ttu prior won't atop you/

Am ericas B est Buy " X “
Why not have fun while you're being practicali 

Here are some wonderful way» to do just that! 
Each one in »leek and exciting as a a|x>rta car, 
handy aa a pickup truck . . . and extra big in the 
bargain with a road-leveling 122' wheelbase!

But the really breath-taking difference in 
PontiAc’s line of fabulous family wagon« is the 
way they GO! '*A0fRBR * t

There’» nothing like it : : . hecauae they're 
powered by the greatent performance team ever 
offered in a elation wagon . . . the mighty 227-

homepower Strato-Streak V-8 and revolutionary 
Strato-Flight Hydra-Malic Drive*!

And that big, extra |»ower mean» a now kind 
of handling eaae and livelmeaa you've never 
known in a big car

And wait ’til you hear the price«. They’re aa 
practical . . . and exciting . . .  aa the car» Lhem- 
hoIvph . . . starting right down with the loweat!

Come in soon -  let ua «how you why theae 
fabulous ’56 Pontiac* are rated America’« beat 
sta tio n  wagon buy«! •An

P o n t ia c

*71) *■ rtnOR, 3-ant rear seed j 
folds fiat fo r  TH  ta rry in g  • 
spare with gets closed, t  J 
gw Sr open.

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
•MY•' *L

i «

I 4v>.

PHONE 9
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WHO IS HIT HARDEST?
The federal income fax begins at 20 per cent, on the 

lowest taxable incomes From there on it rises until it 
reaches 91 per cent m the high brackets.

You might logically lodge from this that people of 
large means, because of progressive taxation, pay most 
of the tax bill But they don t. Eighty four per cent 
of all individual incomes taxes collected come from the 
basic 20 per cent rate -and only 16 per cent from the 
surtaxes. As Graham Patterson puts it in Town Journal:
‘ So the high rates are actually more destructive of in
come thon productive of revenue."

Excessively costly government hits everyone- and it 
hits people of moderate means hardest. There oren t
enough rich people to carry the lood.

• • •

TWO CLERKS NiiOEO
The Wmsted, Conn , Evening C'ttizen recently ron a 

little advertisement of its own, directed at its adver
tisers. It said A store that doesn t odvertise still needs 
two clerks . . . one to carry out the other who faints' 
when a customer comes m Advertising is the life 
blood of business

That goes for the sellers of goods and services—and 
for concerns that want to build up confidence and public 
interest, which are touchstones of commercial success. 
Advertising isn t an expense in the ordinary sense by 
building business, it helps to lower costs to producer 
and consumer both And the newspaper, large or 
smail, remains the most effective advertising medium.

itutu» m• r  t »• m i  i • * • i * • • * • • • • • • * • • # • # •

ALL TYPES OF
INSURANCE

AND

REAL ESTATE
PRCNDIY PERSONAL SERVICI

BOYD MEADOR
» • • I •• I I  l » l l  • * » *  OffHfr*ifrifr,fr » fr*fr » fr-frfr «

*Lkan fleu  y
1*4" and Ita Trade Territory for Plfty-Tw * Year»“ 

PUBLISH ED EVERY THURSDAY

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ITA Y
Mol .KAN. TEXA S. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23. 1 SM

BUI L. Perk ina 

Eunice Stratum

Editor and Pubiiaber

......... .............................  Shop Foreman

Entered at th« pout office In McLean. Texas, us aecond-class m atter ' 
under Act of March. 18?y

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Year I Gray and surrounding Counties*
Une Year (to all other If S. points)

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous rellectlon upon the character, »landing or reputation 
ot any penoii. Itrm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
ol this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the olfioe at 210 Mam St.. McLean. 
Texas The McLean News does not knowingly accept lalae or 
fi audulent advertising of an objectionable tuilure Each advertise
ment in its columns la printed with full eonlideiiee in the pre
sentation made Headers will coutei a tavor U they will promptly 1 
report any failure on the part ol the advertiser to make good any j 
nusiepraeentatiiwi in our advertisements

a fâ t& to a /
THE GAS PRODUCERS' POSITION

The sole of natural gas to consumers by distributing 
companies, and the interstate transmission of the gas by 
pipelines, are public utility fuctions. As such, they long 
have been, are, and w ill continue to be publicly reg 
ulated.

>. ->

O F  THE A R M Y

I <TD /TO
L O T ^ a

t* jf*,, - * ,/w ■ * R

The Bible - A Daily Help

40 Year« Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE

I will open a new and up-to-date 
stock of dry goods In the near | 
future Mr Thompson was form
erly In business here having sold) 

1 hia stock to the Lee Bra*.. and 
la a thoroughly competent and 

¡experienced business man
It is also announced that he | 

has leased the S. O. Took home 
and will move his family here. 
We will be glad to welcome these 
good people back to McLean 
°P » n» New Hastaurant

W R. Webster and L. Cox 
have o|M>ned up a first class res
taurant in the building Just south 
of the News office, which will la- 
known as tin- S tar Restaurant.

Mr. VI ebster will be In charge 
and hia years of experience and 
reputation as a caterer assure 
the new firm a liberal share of 
patronage
Special Missionary Notea

Sunday evening. January 30. 
at * 1 5  a special meeting was 
held at the Nazarene church 
live program consisted of rec
itations. special songs, scripture 
leadings and talks 
Personals

Mrs J  T. fo lebank of San 
Antonio arrived the latter part 
of last week for a visit with her 
von, George folebank

Miss Ruby Cook was down 
from Groom Sunday for a visit 
with her parents.

Clarendon Hires 
New Football ( oath

Tommy Jinks, former Lofor* 
High School and West Texas State

College grid player, has been ap
pointed head football coach at 
Clarendon High School

Jinks, who has served as as
sistant to Coach Kay Moore at 
Clarendon, stepped up to the top 
coaching Job when Moore was 
appointed as Clarendon's post
master recently.

Patient waiting Is often the 
highest way of doing God's will.

Jeremy Collier

AVALON

L E A R N

H O W

imong our business enterprises 
Judge Wolfe has not announced 

his intentions as to  the future 
but It Is hop- d he will decide to 
remain with us and engage in

But the production of natural gas in the field is in 
no way a public utility funetton Senator Fulbnght T|kM fwn m  „  
made this abundantly clear when he said of the gas Th« McL«sn New*, 1* 1« 
producer He must compete with thousands of other Drug #tor.  #old
producers for leases before he can drill a single wefl . j  a deal has recently been c o n - ____
Should he be lucky and hit that one-to-nme shot, he ■um* 'ed whereby i>r j.wph 90me of activity,
must compete with mony other producers for a market p ^ .' ¡^Tg^stó^hsNmg ’pI^ N«w Or, Good, »tor*
No one guarantees him a return on hlS invested capital, chased same from Judge T  M Announcement Is made thaj R
thus eliminating the tremendous risks he must take His Wolf'' r~T.n,ly *  <* »*•. .  . . . . , i moved to Melgan and the News leased the S  O. Cook building.
IS inescapably a business of economic imponderables, tenders him a glad welcome now occupied by C. C. Cook, and
His costs are almost impossible to ascertain.

MODERN FENCE t  
AWNING CO.

122 North Hobart St. 
Rampa, Toxas

is the distributor of the proven 
Dust •topper'' windows matiu- 

facturct^by the Plains Aluminum 
Industries Free estimates Call

OWEN
Offlco 4-4431

MOORE
Hom e 4 - 3SJ8

Th* pressures el our speeded up
node'« civilization creete tensions 
in the human body We art in
clined ta work too test end eet 
too fast. Wo tend to be aimys 
“on the go "

Some persons seem able to 
adapt then-selves to this snifter 
pace ol kving. But itieity others 
become constantly over least. 
Eventually they may become seri
ously ill.

It is not «rough to remind your
self Is roles, you must know hew 
lo-fi In Your physician is th* one 
best able to tell you boa Some-
l.ints ho may fmd it naccssary to 
presetibe t  medic e to aid in re
lieving tension II you ere over- 
tens«. ur.it.« to relas, . ,  see your
thekr

And bring his prescriptions to us lor prompt, courteous, personal
I0TNC4

YPLR PHARMACIST

Thursday:

Richard Egan. Dorothy Patrick, '* 
Cameron Mitchell

“THE VIEW FROM . 
POMPEY’S H EA D . y

In Cinemascopi- and Deluxe Color

Friday, Saturday:
Scot! Hi aily. Audrey Torrer 

and Forrest 'Dicker 
In Zane Grey's

THE VANISHING 
AMERICAN“

Sunday, Monday:
; Fred MaeMurray, Dorothy Malone

“GUNPOINT"
i In CinomaScop*' and Technicolor
—

Wednesday, Thursday:
Janet t-cigh. Jack  !.«-rnmon.

Betty Garrett

“MY SISTER 
EILEEN "

In Cinemascope and Technicolor ‘

M cL E A N  
L IO N »  C L U B  

1st snd S«d 
Tuesdays

12:0» p. m.

M cLean M«th«dlst Churoh  
Visitor* W alaam *

The producer, in short . . .  is no more a public 
utility than the man in West Virginia who sells coal ; 
to on electrtc company in New York, no more one than 
the oil producer who sells diesel oil to a railroad, no 
more than the Detroit manufacturer who sells buses to 
a local transit company, no more one than the Cali- ] 
forma manufacturer who sells airplanes to the oirlmes 
of America."

Senator Fulbright was among the leaders of a bt 
partisan campaign to free gas producers of needless 
and dangerous federal controls (brought about as a ' 
result of Supreme Court decision) which must inevitably 
discourage exploration and risk taking, reduce produc 
tion, increase costs, and in other ways work to the 
direct disadvantage of the consumer

AUTOMATICALLY. . ■
Most Modern Trucks on any job!

New Chevrolet Task*Force Trucks for '56!

With new Powermotic—a Chevrolet truck exclusive — end a wider 
ren te  •« Hydro-Mot»« models, there's an automatic drive for every  
series! Anew 5-speed transmission it offered in heavier duty models!

Rmdulitmary new Powfrmatiel Com
bine-» su fully automatic forward sjwvxla 
ami a torque convert« in three drive 
range»! That means a ratio that'» right 
for every pulling job. Built-in hydraulic 
retard« adds to engine braking!

Smoalh-operatiny Truth Hydra•

Malie f U now available in 3000 and 
4000 »ene» truck»; a new 5-ipeed Syn
chro-Mtth transmi*aion\ in heavy- 
duty hauler»! With a V8 for every 
model and new. more powerful aixe», 
we've got great power-drive combi
nations! Stop in icon, for detail*.

Anything less is an old-fashioned truck!

P e e l  F e o t e  A b o u t  N o w  
' 8 6  T a e k - P o r e o  T r u o k e

HIGH t r v n  VtNTHA. 
TION AND CONCI AUO 

SAIITY » IlfS I

TUMIISS TIP«S.
» IANDAVO ON 

Alt MOON SI
OMAT NIW  « V f. 

t W D  STNCHtO MISM 
TtANSMlSUONtl

A MOOtlN. SMOet
sito « ! vi io« m t r

MODI 11*
mom «owttnn

VAIVI IN HI AD S IIIS I
AN AUTOMATIC D tty l 

IO « IV ItT  S lt lfS lt
IIIS H  lUNCTtONAt

w o n  sm tN O t
•VI (MtiAiI m L C f  modali am nna-cau op

ium a» all aihar modali Hlpimnal ai m ia tam 
ta a adda rampa al modali

C00KE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS
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t>eggy Ruth Duncan 
And WiiHam Estes 
Married in Clovis

Wedding vow» (or MU» Peggy 
Ruth Duncan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr« K T  Duncan oi M<- 
l -e u n  and William E .  m >ii

of Mr and Mr». Thomas J. Kates 
of Amarillo, were read February 
14 at Clovis. N. M . at ICJU p. m 
W. E. McConnell. Justice ot the 
Peace. read the double-ring 
ceremony

The bride wore a blue dress 
of nel and lace over taffeta, with 
black and white accessories Her 
corsage was o f pink carnations.

Serving as best man am) matron 
of honor were Mr and Mr» 
Robert Douglas Horton of Pnmpu 
Mrs Horton wore a blue twi d 
suit with black accessories

The bride g rad u ate  from M > 
1 -ean High School with the «das* 
of 195.1 She has been employed 
by The Mrl-ean New*.

The groom Is a 1951 graduate 
of Amarillo High School, and 
graduatiil from the W ist Texas 
Rarber College in Amarillo Ja n 
uary 31. 1956

The couple will make their 
home in Ikimas. where the groom 
will be employed as a barber.

/ "  »1
Employer Young man I 

hire no drinkers Are you 
a total abstainer ?

Youth Oh, yes. sir F re
quently.

“Authors vary greatly in 
the method they employ to 
commit their ideas to paper," 
observed a man on a train.

"Yes. sir," replied an e)d- 
erly man. "some of then» 
seem to be using a tripe- 
writer."

Mrs. Dimwitt You know. 
Mr* Goochoff, 1 sometime» 
wonder if my husband is 
growing tired of me

Mrs. Goochoff W h a t  
makes you »ay that, Mrs. 
Dimwitt ?

Mrs. Dimwitt -Well, he 
hasn't been home for »even 
years now.

Tires getting thin ? If you 
don't have too many mile» 
left on the tires on your ear 
now would be a good time 
to let us tell you about our 
Atlas line and the good guar
antee that go,-* with them

Chevron 
(■as Station

ODELL M ANTOOTH

Hiffh School Girls 
Organize 4-H Club

The Mel-»‘an High School Girl* 
4-H Club met Friday. February 
10. to elect of I leers for the com
ing year. Eighteen girls enrolled 
in the club.

Officer* elected were: Donna 
I Magee, president: Nancy Tate,
| vice president; Rosie U 'e Smith, 
secretary; Sue Evans, reporter 
Dorthy Pakan. council delegat« 
and Darlene Potter, council a 
lernate

This is the first time for a 
high school girls 4-H rlub. and 
the members have big plans for 
the future. They are hegmnlnt; 
work now on dairy and v egetable 
loods demonstrations

The club will m»*i*t in lh»‘ af- 
I in  noon on each third Thursday 

In th«- month. Cluo niembt rs ex- 
pressed appreciation to Superin
tendent Melton and Principal 
Pa>nc for granting the club calss- 
time In which to meet

Seniors Honored 
Tuesday N ijjrht 
With Banquet

Tuesday night. February 14, 
the W M V. of the First liaptist 
Church hnonred members of the 
high school senior class with a 
banquet in the basement of the 
church.

The theme of th»‘ banquet was 
"H earts." which was very ap
propriate for valentine day The 
centerpiece was of red carnations 
Re»l hearts formed the place 
cards and r»xl and gold streamers 
decorated the tables.

R. L. McDonald offered the 
invocation, and Mrs McDonuld. 
W. M U. president, welcomed the 
seniors Morris Wells, senior class 
president, gave the reaponse to 
the welcome

After the delicious meal. Mrs 
Betty Allsup crowned Becky j 
Barker and Don Haslam as ban- j 
quet queen and king. They were j 
selected by ballot by the seniors j 
before the meal.

Rev. Ed Byers, pastor of the i 
First Baptist Church of Sham
rock. was the guest speaker. He ; 
made a splendid talk to the group j 
on building a life by letting ones- i 
self lie th«1 foreman and God the ! 
architect on the Job .The bene
diction was given by Jimmy j 
Payne, high school principal.

Additional guests were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Fr»>eman Melton, Mrs. Payne, 
Mr. and Mr* Harold Hunch. Mr*. 
Ed Byers of Sliamrock. and Mrs. 
Buell Wells.

Tlie banquet is an annual af
fair and Is' greatly enjoyed by 
the sen lots

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Kobers

The Pioneer Study Club met 
February 16 at the home of Mrs 
Hap Rogers Assisting their 
mother as host»-»» were Penny 
and Susy Rogers.

Mrs. If A 1-ongino was in 
charge of the program on "Women 
of the B ib le " She pi eapnted It 
in three parts, first a quiz, then 
questions divided in four points, 
then a sermon taken Irom Rev 
Clovis Chapel's book. "Faces of 
the B ib le "

A short business meeting was 
h»dd by President Sinclair Arm
strong

Those present wore Mesdarru-a 
Vera Back, Para lee Coleman, 
t-ortlle (let hing, Irma Hester,

Clara Hupp. Lola Jones Rosemary 
Melton. Nell Payne. Marie Priest,
Ruth Whaley. Mary Emma Wood*, 
Inell Zevely, Pearl Bogan. Mar
garet Coleman. Vashll McColum, 
Ruth Magee. Sinclair Armstrong 
Ella Long I no and Earle,. Rogers 

The next meeting will be In 
the home of Mrs. Carl Jones

Baptist Circles 
Meet Tuesday
LENA LAIR CIRCLE 

'!>»• I -ena 1-alt circle of the 
Baptist W M t  met Tu»sd»y 
In the horn»* ot Mr- Troy Corli n 
The lesson was given by Mi*

| R. L Appling on "Sacrifice snd 
Song ’’

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames Corbin Appling. 
Joe Taylor. George Moss. Bertha

■acT T nuzzT im *—
Lee. Jltn Stevens and Arthur 
Boyd; and little Lynellen Taylor.

O Ll. f-A SNELL CIRCLE
The Oleta Snell circle met for 

mission study Tuesday afternoon
at 2:30 In the home of Mrs C lar
ence Voyles Mrs. l-rroy Williams 
taught the lesson. Mis Voyles 
was np|a>inli‘d enrol Invent chair* 
man. •

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mesdames Williams. 
Raymond Smith. R I. McDonald, 
I -  F  Gn-sler. O L. Tlbbcts. Ross 
Collie. ’ Bert Barker and llarlon 
1*00). and little David Pool

President Tyler saw himaell 
burned In effigy before the White 
{louse

McLEAN, TEX A S. THCRSD.

Liberty HD Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Eustace

The Liberty Home Demor 
'< tton Club met w ith Mrs 

Eustace Tuesday Th«- prog 
on soil conservation was gi 
by Mrs O. O Tale

The lioaless carried out tthe 
Washington theine with relrcsh- 
ments of cherry pie arid red 
punch

Those attending the mc«-ting 
were Mesdames W alter Evans, O 
O. Tate, Olen Davis. Roy M e-! 
Crackcn, W allace Rainwater, and 
J  J  KaiUback Misses Olhelia

Church
i nr W. S  C. S. met Tuesday 

afternoon for a regular meeting 
at the Methodist Church.

Several lmembers arrived eaily 
to clean and wax the floor* and 
woodwork

A short business session was 
held and the officers turned in 
their quarterly reports

A massive chain prevented the 
British from sailing up the Hud
son River during the revolution.

Booker T. Washington, the 
Negro educator, was entertained 
at a luncheon in the White House 
By President Theodore Roosevelt 
on October IS. 1901.

The "pit of eternal fin*” it the 
rrater of the volcano Kilauea, in 
Hawaii.

KM THE KROON

• Smooth Rolling Cm
•  s#i w sy* wad«
• Md-Awoy UavR

Il m •  typewriter tabi«, "TV" d f j  m 
Hat •  the# far backs that moka» I  M A I «  

’• M l  Aba it mi|
R a il sasaatMy an four qualify 
¿•easier Aon mas* labias, it opens tip la  3 f"  *  17" 
m i it typawriter desk height. Maavy gauge M  
m i Prang piana hinge*. WlU last a Wetkna. '  

Caia pray bakad

ean

m .
•*' ÿ-.

e  you #mm Bis,
THRIFTY* EASY* DEUCIOIS !

YOUR CHOICE

COFFEE
SHORTENING Armour's

pound 95c VEGETOLE 3 * •“ 69c
Swons Down pkg. LANE'S

Cake Mix Devil's Food, Yellow, 
or White 25c MELORINE ì 49c

Kuner’s 24 oz. ¡arSweet Pickles 47c
quart bottle

Wesson Oil 65c
2

Kuner’s 300 size cans

Sauerkraut 25c
Oregon Tree Ripened

Plums gallon 57c
Del Monte 303 size

Spinach 2 — 29c

Armour’s can

TREET 37c
Pinto 4 Tb pkg.

Beans 41c
2

Dash cans

Dog Food 27c
Armour's or Tastegood 2 Tb pkg.

Sunny Coast 46 oz. canTomato Juice 19c 
Purex * gallon 29c

Frozen Foods

Cheese spread 63c
4

Supreme 2 Tb pkg.

Crackers 51c
Supreme Choc-Fudge Sandwich

Cookies '*£ 41c
Del Monte Crushed No. 2 can

Pineapple 27c
HOLLANDALE

Bespokt FUU POUND

Strawberries 41c
2

Bespokt cant

Orange Juice 35c
Bespokt 10 oz. pkg.

Fish Sticks 37c

OLEO 
20cpound

»0» CMSMM VIUTSSlU-tfU NT SUU

VEGETABLES
U S. No 1 Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT each

South Texas

C A B B A G E  » 5c
California Sunkist

O R A N G E S  » 10c
California Pascal

CELERY HEARTS 22c
U. S. No. 1 Idaho Russets

S P U D S  10 59c
CH O K E
M EATS

Armour Star

B A C O N  2 »„ , 83c
Armour's Star

PICNIC H A M S »  29c
SPECIALS G(X)l) PHI., SAT., FEB. 24, 25, 1956

PUCKETTS
* CjRDrFRY d*M4RKFT*
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RATES
CLA SSIFICO  INFORMATION j d«al«r 

Minimum Charge 
Per word, fir«* ineertlon
Following Insertions I ' j 6  J-tfc
Display rate in classified 

column, per inch 7Sc
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

from your Watkins 
lose out sale on all 

stock. Prices reduced. L. A. 
Miller, Phone t»TW. McLean.

FOR SALC

FOR RENT

Fer
---- _ — ' " -------- ---- 1
Rent— Th# J .  D. Oavenport |

! houss. Call or too Mrs. T. E. j
Crisp, Phons 97W. *2-Ip tfc

5- room ynetfsrn housa for rant. 
Call 76J. 6-tfc

For Rant— Four, room modern
houss. to o  J. E. Smith or coll
J0W. »-tfc

■ mi...—.»w- .1 1 nu. 1 1 mi.. ■ ■■■«■

POLITICAL Mrs. Quarles Given 
ANNOUNCEMENTS Birthday Dinner

_  „ , .. , . 1 Mr and Mrs Tuffy »argent
ITw M ellon  News i* authorized ,.ntertalned Sunday with a blrth- 

tu announc»* the following candì Iulrtv her mother Mrs „
date, tor the office u n *  r which f * y. ‘^ r»eT of l - « Z a  b‘\n* f,U ,0 . ot d' c" * “d------  • L V iarie» ot » veterans also are exempt from

I"hooe attrfnling were Mr. and taxation They include death

wheel chair living Grants for 
motor vehicles to veteran* who 
loot their sight or lost use of 
their limbs

World W ar I emergency of
ficers retirement pay VA death

their names appear, subject to
J .  O Davenport the action of the Democratic Mrv F o m .,t Rupp and Ray of rnnin7niillnii ■■ I T
r  v , i  * •"— » »  *• “ * * *  * kuiwui*; m„  w M s s r z  “  , n s j z
 ̂ M Ip t « u anr. . . n, . . . . . .  n u *  n u i ,  Uuarles and children. Mr. and

Paul Ksnnedy or OrvHIo Cun
ningham . P rici 60c per bale.
Also approximately 400 I
sud.vn hay under cover.

For Sale— Fryers, ready to go: 
fat hens, freoh eggs, and fsod ront. See John Mortal 
sacks. Mrs. Roy McC reckon.
Phono 1600FJ. 4*-tfc State of Texas.
------ ---------  ------------  . | County of Gray,

For goto—Soy's bicycle. gee l'My Of McLean. ____
H R. A y e r, at Leforo plant. 7 2p TO TH E QUALIFIED VOTERS

OF THE CITY OF Mcl.EAN

room house wdh bath for 
U H c

For Repreoentative (g7th Dipt): 
GRAINGER MclLHANY 

(Re-Election l

For Constabla. Procinct S:
J  D FISH  

( Re- Elect ion l

For gheriff of Cray County:
R H i Rulel JORDAN 

l Re-election

0»arles «nu v,.-,..-.-.. .... payments
M r. Earnest Howard and chll- VaUran,  Warnad Against
dren. Frankie and Johnny Quar

ts L. (Juarles, all of ; Hasty Rs-gals of Ol Homo

Hews for 
Veterans

For gala— The house we are
now living in. gee Georgs Terry. 
Carpets in living room. 1 bedroom 
and hall. 4t-tfc

MlgCCLLANtOUg

Mie attended the gift show

Carnegie ('ourse for 
Women Planned 
By Shamrock 1’lub

... ,  . . .  __ — ,  , , ,  A free demonstration meeting I
Ï  i 01 l*ale and Dorothy Carnrg. ■ Veteran. Bcnafiu Income

°  course for worn... » in  be heM T a.F ro o ; Need Not B .  R

GRAY COUNTY TEXAS
Take notice that an election

- I

City of McLean. Gray County. 
Texas. for the following purpo*. 

Electing three aldermen
Sunday. February 26. at 2 p m 
at the Dixie Cafe banquet room

------------------------- --------------  thf Ver> "  The^TTnirsdav Fine A rt. Club
really and have many new gift, t t *  * * * . j * , ____will sponsor the free demonstr#

Callahan’s. 1 . - . m g  for all women in
I ____  tK  ̂ Shamrock and surrounding tern-

gunday Dinner Baked chicken. J  tory who are interested In en
rolling in the course

es and i- *- -■  u‘ I A veteran sidling property
i'ampu Mr and M r. J-hnny w|, h ,  t ; , ^  lntact , ht
Reynold, of Horger the honoree, m k  Qf to ^  or p>r|

| the host and hostess. ! of the debt resulting from de
fault by the new owner.

For this reason. It is import
ant that a veteran always keep 
the holder of the GI mortgage 
and the VA advised of any change 
of address The veteran should 
also ask the lender to notify him 
if the new owner defaults

In some areas, foreclosure takes 
place witohut notice being given 
directly to the original veteran- 
borrower for example, foreclos
ure by publication, even though 
the veteran remains liable for 
the debt

Only when the V’A has record 
of such property re-sale and the 1 
current address, can It |>ass o n ! 
to the veteran any notice that 
the loan is In serious default o r ;

• y Harry I. Booth#

shrimp or oyster*. .ith .r . Howdy M ellon  Gray County Texas six 
Cafe, go phi* Hutchwaa. 2 tfc month# prior to the date of said

lection and is a qualified voter 
For qua'ity h.atmq and plumb uqd. r the laws of the State shall 

mg at raaoonabl. r.tso. Phone ^  « “ “ •«* “ ‘V  t f T
2M. Rodney Vogt 7 1p _tfc  N® P,n ‘° r'  *i“ 11 **■ ,0

any of said office# unlew he or 
-  . ■ 'she (voasesses the requisites of

| voters at said election
Application must be filed withI next listing* of ranche*, well- 

watered that will run ISO cows 
and calves or more the year 
around.

All listings appreciated

A. L. CARLTOM
Resi Estate 

Frions, Te «as

Wilt do tone filing. J .  c
Imiti*. Phon# 10 W 1» tfc

the Mayor or City Secretary 30 
days before date of said election 

S. A. Cousin# has been ap- 
p< unfed as presiding officer of 
said election and hr shall appoint 
two judge* to assist him In hold
ing same

Said oloctlon shall be held in 
the manner prescribed for hold
ing eelction* in other matters 

W ITN ESS my hand and seal

Reported
Payment# lor veterans admin

istration benefits are tax-free and 
need not be reported on federal 
income tax return* VA and the 
Bureau of Internal Revenue said 
this week.

In addition div identic and pro
ceeds from GI insurance policies 
are exempt from taxation and

Mr and Mrs Neil Mager. in need not be reported as income 
itructors for the course, will meet Included among tax-free VA 
with the group and outline the payment# «re: education and
course for women will be held training allowance, for veterans 
obligation to Join, and you are of the Korean conflict period who 
invited to conn' and bring your »re in school or In training es- 
frlends J tablishment# under the Korea GI

The course consists of ten ses- HIM. 
tions of training in practical Subsistence allowance* paid to 
techniques to help develop self- World W ar II GI Bill. Sub- 
confidence and poise slstence payments made to dis

CARO OF THANKS

I would like to take this method habilitation act 
of expressing my sineerest apprec

in danger of foreclosure
The veteran can then contact 'RUN AGAIN”—That's the * d - f  

the GI mortgage holder and the vice Ralph W. Yarborough said 
property owner in order to pro- he finds In his ever-increasing 
tect his interest In many in- volume of mall Yarborough said 
stances. a veteran might regain be ha* received nearly 20.000 
title from the owner and either letter», post cards, telegrams and 
sell the property to cover the petitions (like the one he is pic- 
unpaid balance or rent the prop- tured holding, abovel in the past 
erty for enough to keep the cur- eight months The Austin ot- 
rent loan tomey said nearly all Who write

When the proceeds of the fore- him to run again for gov-
closure sale do not cover the ernor. He added: "They say it's 
amount of the outstanding GI cleanup tune In Texas And they 

abled World War II and Korean loan the difference may remain they re not going to pick one 
conflict veteran* training under a debt against the veteran. Al- of *he same old clique who'vc
Public Law 16. the vocational re- ■ though the veteran pays the held state office in Texas during

[ mortgage holder for the guar- *be past decade of Indiffemce.”
Disability compensation a n d 1 anteed portion of the debt, the --------------------------

lotion to all my friends lor" the pension received by veterans lor veteran then owes the govern- In ail ranks of life the human 
many kind dnxb shown me since service-connectid and non-service ment the net amount of that heart yearns for the beautiful;
my accident and during my stay disabilities. payment, plus interest „„d the beautiful things that God

■ if office this Mth day of Feb- in the hospital It Is pleasing Grants to seriously disabled makes are His gift to all alike,
ruary. A D . 1H5* 1 for one to find that he has ,0  veteran* for homes designed for A cygnet i ,  a young swan Harriet Beecher Stowe.

E. J .  LANDER. ! many friends when misfortune ]
Mayor City of Mcl.ean strikes, and to all of you I am 

Attest D A DAVIS, very grateful
City .Secretary 7-3 c ; Roy Barker

QUICK SERVICE

RU BBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

^~xmuŝ 7éw —
Phene 47 

McLEAN, TEX A S

41 ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE 

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Means Many Things 

To Different People

It may mean an announcement or invitation, postcard, letter
head, statement, printed envelopes, business card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication

The world over printing is known os a creative ort. At this 
office your printing w ilf be handled by people who w ill take 
a personal interest in it.

For Complete Printing 

Service—Call

47
And a Representative Will (Badly

Call on You

D iïêTÎl̂ Jeon flea  s

hot o n es/World’sLatest Now up to

225 hp
N o w  you can have a big 312 cubic 
inch jxiwerhousr with the most dis
placement in the low-price field. Most 
torque, too. For you that mean, quick
est getaway, swiftest passing power. 
Team ed w ith Ford o m atic  in any 
Fair lane or Station Wagon, the 22-Vh.p. 
Thundrrbird Special V-8 is the thrill- 
ingest engine you ever commanded.

Leads in Safety Features
Among all can  in its field, only  Ford 
gives you the extra protection of Life
guard Design. This family of safety fea
tures was pioneered by Ford. Doesn't 
your famliy deserve this extra protec
tion against injury in case of accident?

Leads'in Trend-Setting Styling
Long, low breath-taking styling is 
yours, too, when you chouse a '56 Ford. 
For Ford is famous fur its trend-setting 
styling. And you Just can't match Ford's 
ruad-hugging ride and handling case. 
Come in for a Test Drivel

You get more 
"GO *’ for your 
dough in a

Ford
V-8

Come in during our February Sales Ju b ilee!

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. *« **•»*» w


